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Hoopskirts arc coming in fashion a
gain.
The dry ticket has been elected inAnderson by a small majority.
Redmond, the notorious moon¬shiner is to be tried immediately inGreenville.
There is a counterfeit of the silver

dollar wliioh must be guardedagainst.
Mr. Miles, the President of the S.Carolina Agricultural Soeiet}', is win

ning a reputation as an able lecturer.
The Virginia Democrats have uom

inatcdllon J. W. Daniel for Govern¬
or.

Four teachers from Orangeburg are
now enrolled at the Teachers Insti¬
tute at Greenville.
A Shoe factory has been establish¬

ed within the walls ot the Penitentia¬
ry which promises to be a great suc-
.ccss.

The New York Herald predicts that
soon the cry will be "go south" in¬
stead of "go west."
The verdict of the Court Martial

'On Cadet Whittaker is that "be cut
his own ears."
The indinns are again putting on

their war paint in New Mexico and
devastating the country aud killingthe people.
Col Cash has written a letter or

pamphlet in support of his positionin the Shannon duel and denouncingthe press for misrepresenting him.
A party of twenty road workers,nil white, were struck by lightning."last week in Darlington County, four

of the number were instantly killed,
ten severely stunned aud live may die.

Prohibition received a Waterloo de
' feat in North-Carolina last week. The
majority against it ranged from fortyto fifty thousand. The whites were
divided aud the negroes were solid a
gainst it.
The triumph of Lowery in the

'Mississippi Democratic -Convention,
scorns to insure the defeat of Larnar,for the United States Senate. This
removes a good man from tbe.Nation¬
al political arena.

"Jobnny Daniel," as he is is Tamil
iarly termed, the .Democratic candi¬
date for Governor of Virginia, is said
to be a man of majestic oloqpuence.His pale faced3'outhfnl - countenance
will sway any audience.
A mass meeting of the colored peopie of Charleston took place on Mon

day and resolutions were passed de¬
nouncing the representations of their
indifference to the misfortune of the
President as false, and expressingtheir sympathy for him in his afflic¬tion and their hopes for his recovery.
The report of the Committee of the"Cotton Exchange of Charleston, putting the cotton crop of South Carp-lann nt from oue third to one fourthless than last year, if correct, cer¬

tainly puts Orangoburg low down inHie category. It seems to be out ofthe question for our Count}' to make
more than a half crop.

Orville Grant, a brother of Ex-President Grant, died in the StateLunatic Asylum of New Jersey, inwhich he was an inmate, on last Fri¬day. He bad made a fortune duringShis brother's administration, but lostit in the burning of Chicago, which,preying on his mind, is supposed toihave-brought on insanity.
The Philadelphia T/»ics thinks the

defeat of the Prohibition bill in North
Carolina may be referred to the 'over
zeal of the men who do not seem to
realize that it would be a hundredfold
safer to allow rum free in the State
than the establishment of precedentsobnoxious to the elementar}' princi¬ples which form the basis of a Demo
oratio society such as ours."
A fatal affray took place in our I

.neighboring county, Baruwell, last
Friday. A colored man by the nameof Dunbar refused to obey the diree.
tion of his foreman, another colored
man, iu the morniug.nnd told hin) he
would meet him at a certain poiutthat afternoon, when he must prepareto die. At the appointed place which
was on the way that the foreman had
to pass every day going home, Dun-
bar attacked him. Iu the melee, in
which other colored men participated
some twenty shots were fired, and,Dunbar was killed, but by whom can
not be ascertained.
Guittcau has confided tc District

Attorney Corkhill a petition to the
Court to be admitted to bail. It is a
curious document. He expressesgreat sorrow that the President has
suffered so much and so long from
the wound he inflicted. He did not.
intend to cause him pain, but to re¬
move him from the world instantly,and he scorns to ask n favorable ( 0:1
sidcrnlion from the Judges ofthe Su¬
preme Court of t he District of Ooluriv
biä, because he fools as much sympa¬thy as any ono for the suffering Pros
ident. He asks his release because
ho fnars that confinement will make
him insane. ' He repels with scorn
the idea that he is now insane, or that
he was insane when he conceived or
committed the crime. He insists
strongly that ho i- now snno, hut ho
says that befools "the nimbus of in¬
sanity playing firöuud his brain."
He announces that he p. optucs to

make his own defense with eompeteutiegnl assistance.

Senator Hampton has written aletter to Commissioner Raum denoun
cing the murder of Mr. Brayton.
The Franklin (Tenn.) Journa

says: "Dr. Hugh M. Ewing and hi
brother, A. J. Ewing, and Colonel
John McGnvoek, hare advices from
Virginia which show that that State
is in thojaws of famine. Vegetationof all sorts is utterly dead, and the
country is as bare as it ever was in
mid-winter. What can the peopledo in such a tremendous disaster?"
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Tlie Trouble.

The News & Courier, in comment¬
ing upon the meeting of the colored
people iu Charleston, in which the
whites were attacked in some of the
speeches, says:
"The whites like the colored peo¬ple, and are sincerely attached to

them. They ate more indulgent and
considerate than Northerners, with¬
out past associations and memories,would dream of being. The trouble,nud the only trouble, has been with
the colored people themselves. Theydo not trust the whites in politics.Until they do trust them, or some of
them, there will not be true harmonyin the South. Little by little the
distrust is wearing away, and as it is
eroded the relations of the two races
will grow more cordial and more
wholesome. The process would not
be a long one if such disturbing in¬
fluences as Mackcy, Elliott, Smalls,Fred. Nix, Straker and the rest, were
removed from public life. And for
such men, unless he is totally differ¬
ent from »vhat the country believes
him to be, President Garfield has no
use."

This''is 'truly the only trouble in
South Carolina. As long its'the ra¬
ces are so antagonistic in politics,
peace and prosperity will be to a cer
tain extent impeded.

It has always been a wonder that
the colored people/trust the whites in
every thing else but politics. In
every thiug else the races are in per¬fect harmony. In fact, marked goodfeeling and kindness subsist between
them. Why not then tear away from
evil leaders and come together in
supporting honest government ? It
will have to be either this, or constant
turmoil. We will never submit to a
return of the ten years of radicalism.

The Chancen of Hie Colored
People.

It is practically demonstrated thatthe colored people, if they choose,
can prosper in South Carolina. Weknow a number of colored men, and
could name them if necessary, whohave made money and property since
the war in Orangeburg County, and
that too with no unnatural exertion.
In the Bull Swamp, or Caw Caw soc-
tion of the County, every body kuows
the Hibler family and many others
who own land and run excellent
farms. The same can be said for the
Sautec section, along the river, where
a number of colored men are well to
do. The truth is, the colored people
have a great advantage. Inured I?
toil, their whole family are workers,
and, not heir g raised in extravaganceand luxury, they are able to save, if
they will. There is no necessary loss.
If they will only cultivate a spirit of
economy and management, and che* k
the wild disposition to spend
money, there is nothing to preventtheir prosperity, and then they will
all want Democratic governments to
kjcp dowu taxes.

A Constitutional Conv ention

The Greenville NeiM says:"Thesafo rule for the guidance of
State und*men in all the perplexities of
life and politics is to lind the straightforward course that leads to the right:ihd follow it*. The doubts now dis¬
turbing the best, minds in South Car¬
olina oil the proper method of reiuedx
iug the existing faults of our Stall
constitution can be cleared by jus;that plan. Amendments to the con¬
stitution are necessary for the goodof the people. Those amendments
can bo dcTiued and made most speedily, cii'cctively and justly by a con¬
vention of the people, if the people de¬
mand it. That is the plain path of
reason, and the requirement of exact,
fairness. The right way Is alwaysthe best and safest, whatever thedan
gefs and diiflcttUics that may appar¬ently beset it. We believe the p. op! i
can l»e trusted. If, the Convention
being ordered, incompetent or cor-

r'.ipt men are sent to it, that resultwill be the fault of the white voters of
the State. If they are so foolish and
weak as to permit such a result, their
political destruction is only a J&£B-tion of time, and all the Legicoddling that can be done
save them.
IteiMiblican Kquab

Virginia,
The Republican State Coil

met at Lynchburg, Virginia]day. There is a triangular qtween the Straight-Outs, R<,
ers aud Coalitionists, and eael
claims the majority of delegf
great, is the disagreement,
probable is the split, that tu
have been engaged in advanced
are many contesting delejwhich puts harmony out of tl
tidn. The Coalitionists nppoj HF)e
a little iu the majority. ThelSSSptOuts will doubtless nomihate^Hil-liam C. Wickham for Governor]
From all that we can gath&^webelieve that a general stock la^willbe passed, as a State measure, m&ghenext session of the Legislatures?ud

nil Counties that desire to be cy \t
cd from it, in order to retain tlC k'c-
sent system, will have to petititfHbrit. The question is who is to buiffihe
fence for these excepted CouuucsyThis will be the all important quer ?
for the adjoining counties.

Rev. S. Lander has issued a circu-'
lar calling for the signatures of all'
persons in every County favoring.Prohibition. He also calls for a full
representation at the Prohibition'
Convention to be held in Columbia
iu September. We do not wish to
discourage the author, but we^fcclthat the result of the Prohibition
matter inNoith Carolina will great¬ly damage the movement in this
State.

Dr. Tauncr, the groat faster, registercd h;s diploma with the protkhoo
tary at Erie, Pa., Thursday. He is
drawing up propositions to the medi¬
cal faculty iu New York to fast throe
months, and states that he can fast
ninety live days if fed on electricity,the air in his room to bo charged with
a strong current This being posi¬tive he can obtain the negative ele¬
ments from the disintegration of his
tissue. He is now fattening for his
fast, as plenty of adipose is neces¬
sary.

General George G. Dibrcll, ofTen¬
nessee, who commanded Mr. Jeffer¬
son Davis's military escort on his
(light Southward after General Leo's
surrondcr, has published a letter^ iu
which he ridicules the recentlylishod statement of an officer
Michigan regiment that Mr
had $tiO,000 of gold in hit
bags when captured. General
rel! says that the specie, which was
carried by a train of four wagons and
amounted to $103,000, was paid to
the troops at Washington, Ga., byorder of General Brockenridgc. The
money was paid over by Major E. C.
White, the senior Quartermasterpre¬sent; and each officer and soldier re¬
ceived the same amount.$20.25.

Hauling, Wianihus, äc.

HAVING bonyh*- out the outfit of
Horses, Wagon and Omnibus, from

Mr. VV. M. bain; together with the goodwill of Käme, 1 am prepared to baut everykind of freight with dispatch- Merchants
entrusting their busine-s to me will be faith¬
fully served. Passengers for the trains
can be served any lour day or night. Spe¬cial contracts made for large bills of haul¬
ing
Ü der« for wagon or Omnibus may boleit at stores of i >r. J; G. YYannamakcr,Dr S. A. Reeves and Express OUiee.
Aug. 11 J.G. POSTELL.

A C'riru.
St. Matthews, 8. C, Aug 8th, 1881.

Editor (frangeburg 'limes:
Please publish the following: For good

reasons, the County Commissioners deem
it inexpedient to have a bridge built a-
cros* the North Edisto Rivei at Slab's
Landing at present, and there will be no
contract given out for the budding of the
same until further noticl iu given by theBoard.

Respectfully.
C. Ü. DANTZLKR,

Chairman.
augll 2t.

TUTT'S"
PILLS

INDORSED BY
Physicians, clergymen, and
the afflicted everywhere.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

8YMPTOM8 OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Long of appotlto.N.-.uaOft.bowoIa oostlva,
Painjn thoHead.wltha dull BonBBtionTn«
tho b~aök part, Pain under the ¦houldep1Blade, fuilneM after eawng.'wttn aaunt
nTTnation tojaxorflon of body or mine
TrritBbllity~öf tamper. Low Bpirita, Eof
of memory, wf.h a footing gjhftylPKJlgileotedsome d Tty, wparTno_aB7im»lneBFTutfcr'inK of* fiBgöärtyDoteboforo it
äyeBT^rolIowl ikbnr Höadaoho. ftestleqnosaifnlglit."Eighty colored Urlno.
IPTR28S \7 ARNIHGS ABE UNHEED.
SERIOUS DISLASES WILLSOON BE DEVELOP.
TUTT'B FILLS are "especially adapted
auoh oanes.one dose effects noehachan
©ffeellnr as to astonish the sufferer. 1
They Increnic tb« Appetit«, and cause th

T^.t,. fiMh. thus the system I

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
Oaay Hair orWiiibkkbs changedI to »OMMr
Bi-ack by ft nlngle ar-pllcatlon of this Dye. ItImparts a natural color, acta Iiistanlanoonsly.
Sold by DrugstlUior ,enl b7 elf,r*,J on rocelpt of |l.
OfYloo, 30 Murray 8t., New York.
M Dr. TCTTS M.tKCAI. of T.lulM«i UfkraaUra »n4 ^Ul>rf»1 H«r«1pt< "I" h* BklUd FHEK on ¦pplltatl|B.0

We arc determined to reduce o\ir
stock preparatory to taking an inven
tory of the same, and will offer extra
inducements to buyers during the
coming

THIRTY DÄYS
We have "made sweeping reduc¬

tions in prices through our entire line
Oui bargains are

Linen Dress goods atlO formerly 25
Plaid Dress Goods ,, 12£ y, 30,Union Lawns .7 . l2£Black all wool bunting 20 . 30
Colored . . . . . . 20 . 30

in a 1 dress goods
Black Grenadines 25, cts, formerly 50.
BaYbriggau Hose 25 formerly 40 cts.
f>4 thread all linen hemstitched hand
kercheifs 12^cts, worth 25. llemstich
all linen needle worked corners at
15 cts, worth 30.

AST
at GO cts worth $1

Linen Damask Toweh at 25 cts
worth 40. This is a wonderful reduc¬
tion and only a few more left. Table
Linens, Napkins, Bed Spreads and
Lace Curtains must be closed

If you need Cassimeres, Cot-
tonades, and Flannels, now is the time
lo buy them. Fans and Parasols
at. a sacrifice. Japanese parasols
at 10 and 20 cents. A 4 inch deep
Hamburg edging only 22c.ts, Our
Hue of laces is the largest and always

cheapest in town.

In the Clothing line wo have
marked down the balance of stock
at prime cost and no humbug. Blue
Flannel suitB $12,50, former price $15
Linen Dusters $2

A Few more nobby styles
straw hats your own prices. Must
have

SHOES! SHOES ! SHOES 1
A reduction of f-Octs on all low

quartered goods to close out summer
stock. As usual all shoes warrant
ed as represented.

THE WHITE Sewing Machine and
gaining favor continually.
BUTTERIÖKS Fashions for Julyand August ready. Ladies call
and get a copy free.

HENRY K0HN.

LANDRETH'S

TURNIP $ CABBAGE

a ¦

A FRESH SUPPLY
AT

Jeweller, Orangeburg S. C.

Notice to Consumers of
Tobac co»

YOUR attention is called to a few brandsof my fine unoaking and chewingTobacco's, alpo Segars and Cegarettes, whichI make a specialty: Chewing.CelebratedBuzz Saw, the Golden Bar, Corn Cob,Mique, Early Bird, Capt. Jack, Aurora¦l'an Cake, Beozl, Wold Unowned Mills.Flota. dine Cut, and many other brandswhich nre not mentioned here, alwayson hand; «Smoking: W. T. BlokwellB & Co'e.Durhum, the only genuine, BlockwellsLong Cut, for Pipes and Cigretls, MorburgBroB. Melrose Curly Cut, Smokers TruestFriend, Larillord Solid, put up in tin foil,G. W. Gail & Ax celebrated Crown Brand.Segars.wirabeba, Private Stock, QuecieL ittle Lorena, Dona Sal, Oruato, BlackHoop, Favorite, Emmpre State. Cigarettes--Lone Fisherman, Pride of the North,L»iU'e Joker, Blackwell'a Durham. All ofthe above are guaranteed to be first classsGive me a call and be convinced that 1keep the best Tobacco's in the market.Look for the Blue Store.
FEaNK RISHER, Agt.

OFFICE OF

w E would respectfully ask the public
to call and examine our stock of
DRY GOODS

In cndleab variety.

cz-OTSiara
In all the Latent and most Fashionable

Styles,

Both Staple and Fancy

The World Kenowned.
LYON BAKING POWDER

In ü, \, A and 1 lb packages, guaranteedBeat of all or money refunded.

FLOUR!^
Direct from the Mills, and we call particu¬lar attention to two of our Fancy brands,
"BOLTED SNOW"

And
"HARVEST PRIDE,"

Which cannot be equaled in this Market,and which is within tho reach of the
poor as well as the rich.

A full and well Selected Steel, from S7 50
to $12 00 per set.

From $2 to $12.

TOJ3JVCCOS
From the Best Factories in North Carolinaand Virginia, Low for Cash.

FoV Ladies, Misses, Children, Men, YoutliBBoys in great variety.

nniME will not allow ur to mention onrJL Entire Stock. Come nnd look and
you will be pleased Buy and you will bosatisfied. Respectfully,
B. 1. SMOAK & m,

$500 REWARD
Over a mil¬

lion of Prof*
Ooilmottc's

French Kidney0ads have al-
endy been pold
n this country
md in France-;
every one of

vliich has giv-
:n perfect sat¬
isfaction, and
have performed
cures every
time when

used according
to diiections.

We now say tu the afflicted and doubt in g
ones that wo will pay the above reward
for a single ca>.e of

liAME BACK
That tho Pad fails to care. This Ore*Remedy will positively and permanentlyeuro Lumbago, Lame Back, Sciatica,Gravel, Diabetes, Dropsy, Bright's Diseaseof the KidneyH, Incontinence and Retcu<>
tion of the Urine, Inflamation of the
Kidneys, Catarrh 'Of the Bladder, HighColored Urine, Pain in the Btfck, 8rde atLoins, Nervous Weakness, and in fact alldisorders of the Bladder and UrinaryOrgans whether contracted by privatedisettse or otherwise.
Indies, if you are suffering fromFenrale Weakness, Lcucorrhoca, or anydisease of the Kidneys, Bladdoi, or Urin¬

ary Organs,
YOU CAN BE CURED:!

Without swallowing nauseous medicinesby simsply Wearing
' PROF. GUILMETTE'S

FRENCH KIDNEY PAD,WHICH CURES BY ABSORPTION.
ABk your druggist for PROF. GUlL-

'

METTE'S FRENCH KIDNEY PAD, andtake no other. If he has not got it, send$2.00 and you will receive the Pad by re¬
turn mail.
WWFv GUILMETTE'S FRENCH LIVER

PAD-
Wi'.l positively cure Fevet and Ague^Dumb Ague, Ague Cake, Billious Fever.Jaundice, Dyspepsia, and all diseases of theLiver, Stomach and Blood. Price $1 50by mail. Seftd for Prof. Gmlmette's Trea¬tise on the Kidneys and Liver, free by ma il,Address

FRENCH PAD CO*
Toledo, Ohio.For sale by Dr. J. Q. Wannamaker

Oangebnrg, C. IIS. C.
rmay 19, 1-81 Iv,

Hill 111

is new offering
GREAT BARGAINS

in the balance of his

SUMMER GOODS.
-o-

Prices reduced 25 to 75 per ccnL

All those desiring to save money
should not fail to call at the

GREAT 1MP0RIUM.

EXTRAORDINARY REDÜCTtÖtt
in the prices of all Summer wear.

Call early and procure Bargains.
-o

The "HOUSEHOLD" SEWING-
MACHINE entirely new, perfect,
easy running aud simple. Al60 tho
GREAT STANDARD, "THE
DOMESTIC," together with Needles
.&c, always on hand at

THEODOR KOHN.
NOTICEOffice of "County CoMJirasioNEns,

OetANUEBUKQ CO"NTV.
Oravtgcburg, S. C,. July 23rd 1881,Notice is hereby given, that ono or more

of the Board of County Commissioners
for said County, will attend at f,81ab Land»
ing," on North Edisto River, in said coun*
on the 2.1rd day of August 1881, for the pur
pose of giving out the contract for tho build
ing of a bridge across saidNorth Edisto Kiv
or at Slab Landing. The contract will be
awarded to the lowest responsible bidder-
The right to reject any and all bids beingreserved.
A bond with sufficient surety in double

the amount of bid will bo required from
the person taking the contract..

Specificilions made known on the 23rd
day of Auguet 1881. :

.

By Order of Board,
L. Hi WANNAMKBR,

uly 28 3t Clerk of Board.


